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[February 1, tu?,.

zoo>, I upon examination of the Engtish Act and
ours, it appears that there is no substantial differ-
lance ln the language, and that the sanie rules of
ccnstruction should be applied.'1

I wish, kowever, ta make a humble renionstrance
against such an indiscriminate adoption of English
decisions as you would seetn to advoeate, and more
especially against the English decision in Sutton v.
SUlloR, 22 Chy. Div. 5ii <the text of your article),
being taken ta be Ilthe -very opposite " of the de-
cisions you mention of our Court of Appeal. la it
noc possible that the Court of Appeal tin Sutt v.
Siotton, and the other recent English cases lias
rightly construed the Statute upon which it wvas
required te adjudicate, and that Allan v.. mc-
TaVish, 2 Ont. App., and Boice v. O'Loane, 3 Ont.
App., are aiso corr-ectly decided in view of tl'u con-
dition cf cur legislation v' the saine subject

The two latter cases, as I understand thein, pro-
ceeded on the ground that Con. Stat. U. C- c. 78,
namied the period (2o >'ears) of limitation for a par-
sonal action, and Con. Stat. U. C. c. 88, the period
of limitation <also 20 years) for enforcing a charge
against land, and chat the Act cf 1874 (reducing
certain periods of limitation te ten years) wvas enly
enacted in. al-iendment of Con. Stat. U3. C. c. 88,
leaving c. 78 t-naffected, sa that practically therei
%.vas existing in this Province a state of things sinii.
lar te that which existed in England when Huniier v.
Xockolds, i Mlac. & G. 64o, was decided, the two car-
responding Imperial Statutes havirtg been passed
in the saine Session.

In Stiton v. Siitton, the court had te deai %vith
an Act cf 1833 and an Act of 1874, and held that
the latter Act effected a repeal of inconsistent pro.
Visions in the former.

A4 lan v. MlcTavish and Boice v. O'Luanet were de-
cided upon the legislation prier te the Revision of
1877, and, assuming for the sake of argument,
(tl.ough only for the sake cf argument), that the
court was not correct in holding that the Act of
1874 %.vas merely an amendment of Con. Stat.
c. 88, and had ne effect upon Con. Stat. c. 78,
did flot the Revised Statutes, whîch camne into force
on the ist january, 1878, adopt the construction
afterwards put by the Court of Appeal upon the
two chapters cf the Con. Stat. ? We there find in
chap. 61, sec. i, the period cf 2o years as the limni
tation cf the personal action, andI in chap. zo8, sec.
>3, a clause identical with the English clause in
question in Suffon v. Sflion, andI with Our Pro-
vincial enactment cf 1874 (except that ten years
instead cf twelve iv, the reduced period cf limita.
tien>. Further, in regard te judgments, on turning
te chap. 5o, sec. 330, we fintI a section which con-
templates proceedings to enforce a judgnient, upon
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which writs cf execution have neyer been issued.
after it la more than iS years aId.I

In î'iew of the above three provisions occurrlng
in the Statutes passed in the saine Session, is it flot
reasonable te conclude that aur ýourt of Appeal, if
the matter again arase, migbt properly hold that
the circumstances existing here are practically
those wbicb existed in England when Hunter %.
Nockolds was decided, but which bad ceased ta
exist before Suttoni v. Sistion was declded, andI that
therefore, the decisions in this country should still
follow Httop v. Nockolds ?

Furthur, is it flot aise reasonably arguable that
if tbe tribunal wbich decided .Sniton v. Suiton had
been then construing or Acts, its decision would
bave been in accordance 'vith Allan v. McTavi/h
and Boice v. QULae?

In SuiUon v. Sutton, at page 518, Cotton, L J
says:

Ione difficulty, 1 bave fait blas beau iii conse-
quence cf the case cf Huinter v. Nockolds, r Mac.
& G. 640, decided by Lord Cottenhani, in which
hie expressed an opinion that altbougb in actions
brougbt to recever money îssuing eut cf the lands,.
only six years* interest could be a!lowqo, yat bie
based bis decision upen this ground that orie must
take the two Statutes, 3 & 4 Will. IV., c. 27, and 3 & 4
Will. IV., c.42 tegether. Thatimigbtberigbt under
the circunistances, He %vas driven te that by this
ceesideration, that the one Act was only passed
three weeks before the other, and therefore lia said
you must read the tvo together, and take the latter
oe only as an axplanation cf the ether Act. 1
think wve are net in any such difficulty hare, bc-
cause the section we bave te construe is containad
in an Act passerd in the year 1874, and theraforî'
there is ne necassity for construing this sa as to
leave the sania bar te ar action on the covenant.
as that %vhich is previded by section 42 cf thtuearlierAct. There is ne necessity ta follow in this
case the way :,n %wbich Lord Cotterihan' deait vvith
the tvo Acts passed almost simultaneeusly.

X'ours truly,
TuNsLANGiTON.

Toroniv, .7fn. 2Sfh, 1887.
[The peint clmed at %vasnot s0 mcl whether the

case oi Su flou v. Sifltan did overrida Boicc' v.
O'Loane and Alan v. Mc -4 isl,; as whether assum-.
ing it did se (and as the learned judges quoted fro-a
appear te have assumned), the dacision cf the Court
cf Appeal in England sheulci be heltI te ever-
ride a decision of our Court cf Appeal, %vbere such
decisions were, on the samne peint, te the opposite
effect.-Ed, LAN JOuRali..
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